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Losidoi what the British called the heaviestts anti-aircra- ft gumd set up
In history to keep away

y war on England (1). Berlin claimed tts awns chased royal
sir force planes nway after a oa-mln- ute raid, .The Germans also
claimed that their warplaaes bombed Liverpool (S) as well as the
Woolwich arsenal and n power station at Becton, and that another
piano squadron split np a convoy at Thames Estnary (8). German
big guns thundered across the channel (d). British coastal bat-
teries replied. The British asserted their planes new across and
bombed the German guns into silence. Prime Minister ChnrchUl
described concentration of German boats along; the channel for aa
attempted invasion and said that British naval craft had gone out
and shelled thean (S). The RAF bombed Hambarg and Bremen (6).

Two ' Lots xnTolred in
Boundary; Three' '

.Licenses) Issued -

Circuit Judge L. Q. Leweillng
yesterday decided a ; boundary
line dispute in, favor of Clyde
and Bertha M. Kelty In a ea.
in which ins V. Miller was re
spondent. : y i i

Property involved was two
lots in the George- - H. Jones ad
dition, .South Salem. - and was
claimed by adverse possession by
both parties for ever ten years.
The strip of -- land Is 18 feet, by
87 feet. : . .

Circuit Court
Don- - Nicholson vs. Ross L.

Kuan; Judgment for plaintiff of
J115.87 by X. M. ' Page, judge
pro tern. 5

State Industrial accident com
mission, vs. Ralph 8. and Fannie
S. Nohlgren. t . : , .

Margaret Marshall , vs. Robert
Marshall: divorce complaint in
which plaintiff ' asks restoration
of name Margaret Palmer and
gives cruel and Inhuman treat
ment as grounds; married 1 61-1-

verton, April 16. 1932.
Home Owners Loan corporation

vs. Walter C Larson and others:
suit for foreclosure and recovery
of $1404.41 on mortgage note.

Bernlce Taylor vs. Oscar Tay-
lor; return of execution in' Mult-
nomah county marked unsatis-
fied.

Gerald I. Simpson vs. Cleo
Genevieve Simpson; answer de
nying parts of complaint and
motion to withdraw answer on
grounds property settlement
made.

Probate Court
Walter T. Stolts estate; Wll--

lard C. . Marshall, administrator,
authorized to borrow up to
$2500 for care and control of
farm property.

Justice Court
George O. Cedarqulst, speed-

ing with bus, fined $5.
Evelyn Pyell, preliminary hear

ing continued to 10 a. m. today
pending report of Mrs. Nona
White, county probation officer.

Paul F. Burris vs. Perry W.
and Imogens B. Brown; verdict
of $166.50 for plaintiff due for
professional services. -

Steena Fredrickson, forgery
and NSF check, preliminary
hearing fixed for 10 a. m. to
day; released on $1000 under
taking for bail.

Marriage Licenses
Clay Racely, 23, student, and

Elma Hall, 27, nurse, both Dea
coness hospital.

Charles E. Fowlie, 62, farmer.
1533 Mill street, and Maude Har
per, 53, housekeeper, Bennett,
Neb.

Erwin Miller, 22, student, 1411
State street, and Marcella Pru-syns- kl,

18, secretary, 620 North
13th street, both Salem.

AFL Stevedores
Return to Work

Reconsideration May Be
Made of Decision

of 1938
TACOMA, Wash., Sept, 13-t- iP)

AFL longshoremen returned to
work today in Tacoma, Port An
geles and Anacortes where a
strike closed the ports two weeks
ago.

Tacoma stevedores returned to
work about noon, being dis-
patched to four ships idle since
the strike started August 30.
Loading of two vessels also start-
ed at Port Angeles.

The Washington Pulp and Pa-
per Newsprint mill at Port An-
geles, a Crown Zellerbach sub-
sidiary, will reopen Monday. It
was closed Sunday because of the
strike. The plant, which employs
about 425, shipped the greater
part of its product by water and
was closed when storage spaces
were filled.

The strike was called in pro-
test of a labor board ruling two
years ago making the CIO long
shore union the exclusive coast
bargaining agency' o the grounds
it represented a majority of dock
workers; The AFL union contends
the AFL represents the majority
in some" ports. The" union voted
yesterday to go beck' to work.

In Washington, DC, labor board
agents setd the union had peti
tioned thw board te reinvestigate
the situation and that the region-
al board director at' Seattle cur-
rently was making te formal in-
quiry preliminary to filing- - a re-
port wffh the board.

Spokesmen said tbo board1 had
not yet taken any" action toward
formal reconslderatioa of the dis-
pute..

Petitions Filed,
Socialist-Labo- r

Party in Oregon
Creation of a soclallrt-labo-r

party in Oregon was sought today
la petitions filed with' the secre-
tary of state Friday.

Tb petitions contained 18.918
signatures, otfly CtO more than
the number required by law.

If ' the" petitions' are fbund ade
quate, ther party will hold a con
vention before- - next Friday to
nominate-- candidate for the3 No
vember general election.

Herbert- - Stetner, Porllsudj
brtwgat the-petlU- our te Salem.

AFirsE Siorcr in

Kennlaon Held The Marloncounty sheriff was Informed yes-
terday that John, Xennlson, want-
ed In Stayton on a charge of glr-I-n

a check without sufficient
funds. Is being held in the Benton
county jail at Contains. The Mar-
ion county warrant for hi arrant
ia dated January . 183 , and it
is unaerstooa mat he la also want-
ed tor offenses In Linn and Klam-
ath counties and In Eureka Calif.
He will be brought here tor trialprorided Benton county author-
ities agree to surrender custody;
deputies of Sheriff A. C. Burk said
yesterday.

Used Graflex. Henry's Photo Shop.

American Lutheran Guild Trood
Sale Bat., Sept. 14. 14 N. Com'L

One Accident Fatal 1 There
was one-- fatality due to Indus-
trial accidents In Oregon during
the - week ending. September 12,
the state Industrial accident
commission reported yesterday.
The victim was Carl H. Peter-
son, Wilbur, Wash., truck driver:
There were 9 9 7 - industrial acci-
dents reported to the commis-
sion during the week, j

Dance, Hasel Green park tonlte.
Peter Wayne orchestra.

Building permits Building
permits were issued yesterday to
Peace estate to wreck two story
store building at 204 North Com-
mercial street. 28 00; Ray L. Smith
to erect one story; private garage
at 1895 Center street, 8272, and
P. K. Fullerton to repair roof of
a dwelling at 15S5 State street.

Willow courts are now open tor
your Inspection. Strictly modern.
Furn. or unfurn. 579 Willow St.

Drunkenness CSiarged Clinton
Woodruff, Sacramento, and Ed-
ward W. Hurst, Farley, Calif.; are
charred with drunkenness by city
police. ;:

j

Faster film for dull days. Ask
about it. Henry's Photo Shop, 43 9
State.

Club Meets The Home Eco-
nomics club of the Salem grange
will - meet " with Mrs. Stryker at
80 Park street, Monday at 2 p. m.

Obituaries
Beckeri,

Mrs. Mary Becker. 77, at the
residence, 540 South Liberty,
September 12. Survived by daugh-
ters, Mrs. E. F. Brown and Mrs.
Mortimer Tibbies. , both of Inde-
pendence; sons,! George Becker of
Manor, Wash., - T h e o d o r a of
Castle Rock, Wash,; Reuben and
Clarence of Crabtree; sister, Mrs.
Helen Harden of Salem; brother,
Rudolph Simon of Carlton and 14
grandchildren. Funeral arrange-
ments later from Clough-Barric- k

Funeral home. j

Penney
Mrs. Sarah Penney, at the resi-

dence, 360 East Meyers street.
September 11, at the. age of 78
years. Survived - by daughters,
Mrs. . BlancheiWalcher of Salem
and Mrs. J3alla Ellison of Pprt-'land;

- four 'grandchildren - and
two- - great grandchildren. Services
will be held from the Clough-Barric- k

Funeral home Saturday,
September 14. at 2 p. m., with
Rer. Guy L. Drill officiating.- - In-
terment in IOOF cemetery.

Ward
In this city, Thursday, Septem-

ber 12, Mary E. Ward, aged 60
years, late resident of route one.
Brooks. Wife of James M. Ward
and mother of Mrs. W. K. Har-re- ll

of Boise, Ida., D. A. Ward of
Salem, Mrs. Arnold Wenger of
Pacific City, Mrs. Alrin Marr and
Mrs. J. L. Sim of Salem; also surv-
ived-by four grandchildren. Fu-
neral services will be held in the
W. T. Rigdon company Saturday,
September 14, at 1 p.- - m. Rer.
Guy L. Drill will officiate. Con-
cluding services City View rem-'eter- y.

Smith
In this city, Thursday. Septem

ber 12, Richard Augustus Smith,
aged 58 years, late resident, of
2457 State street. Husband of
Bessie Smith and father of Mrs.
Corrlne Bhonley of Berkeley,
Calif., and Mrs. Clarice Rundle of
Oakland. Calif., son of Augustus
Smtth of Bieber. Calif., brother of
E.'W. Smith of SusanTille, Calif.,
R. X, Smith of Adin, Calif., Mrs.
Henry Krupka of Tule Lake,
Calif.. Mrs. Nora Nelklrk and Mrs.
Dorothy Silva of San Leandro,
Calif., and Mrs. Benlah Reber of
Ifalio. Ore. The body was for-
warded by the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany Friday, . September 13, to
Bieber, Calif., for serriees and in-
terment.

Voa Querner
Anna von Quern er, aged 77

years? Late resident of Amity, at
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Em-
ma Jones, 425 South Winter
street; Salem, September 12. Sur-
vived by six daughters, Mrs. Er-
nst' Jones and Mrs. Alvena Rim-sti- dt

of Salem, Mrs. Mary Walker
of Portland, Mrs. Albertlne Kurts
of Perrydale, Mrs. Anna Howard
and Mrs. Lois Robertson of Am-
ity; grandchildren, Ben L. and
Naomi Jones, Richard and Pau-
line Walker, Constance Robert-
son and Merwyn Rlmstldt; two
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Herbal remedies tor ailments
of stomach, lirer, kidney, skin,
blood, glands and urinary sys-

tem of men ; and" women, ' 2 8

rears fn service. Naturopathic
Physicians. Ask your neigh-

bors about CHAN LAM.

OIL CI2AII LJUI
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

241 N. Liberty, upstairs van-lan- d

General Electric Office
open Tuesday A Saturday only.
10 a.m. to 1 P-- to T n,

blood pressure
and urine tests are free of
charge

September 1 C Sa3em publie
schools open fall semester. -

September If West Salem
power bond election. ;

House Ransacked When the
Harlan Scott family returned from
a Tacatloa trip to their home at
1715 South ISth street they found
the house had - been ransacked.
SIX In ; currency taken from a
dresser drawer and 400 pennies
and' silver amounting to 810 tak
en from a cedar chest, they re
ported to police. Also missing
were a man's cameo ring and a
pair of dark goggles.

tuts florist. P. 9592. 1278 N. Lib
t

Safety of your sartngs Is Insured
at Salem Federal, 180 S. Liberty

On Blotter Charged on the
police blotter with failure to ob--
serre stop sign was James A. Rod-
man, Cottage GroTe. Phillip W.
Barrett;' 1090 North Winter, was
charged ' with yiolatlon of basic
rule as were Ernest-Le- Scott,
route six; and Sam C Wilson.
Shop Margaret's- - tor smart Back--
to-Sch- Clothes. 428 Court,

Kelly to Install Alfred P. Kel
ly, new Oregon department com-
mander of the American Legion,
will Install new officers of Capitol
post No. 9 Monday night. Ray J.
Stumbo will be inducted as new
post commander, succeeding Ar-

thur Johnson.
The government uses skilled of-
fice help; business demands are
increasing. Enroll at the Capital
Business college and receive ex-
pert training.

Autos are Damaged Vehicles
driren by Leo Hammer, route
six, and Clifton Cass, 695 South
19th street, were slightly dam-
aged when they collided at High
and Chemeketa streets.
Big Rummage Sale 455 Court.

Holds Bazaar St. Mary's
church at Shaw Is holding an
old-fashion- ed chicken dinner and
bazaar Sunday, September 15, at
2 p. m.

great grandchildren. Memorial
services at McMinnville funeral
home Sunday, September 15, at
2:80 p. m. Ladd funeral home of
Salem in charge. Commitment
Amity cemetery.

Ellis
Minor D. Ellis at Corvallis,

Ore., September 13, 1940. Late
resident of 2560 Cherry avenue,
Salem. Survived by widow, Mercy
M. Ellis of Salem; brother, George
G. Ellis, St. Louis, Mo., and two
sisters. Miss Lola Ellis and Miss
Minnie Nunn, both of Daytona
Beach, Fla. Funeral announce
ments later by the Clough-Barric- k

company.

Boise
Eugene Boise, 17, at. a local

hospital September 13. Funeral
announce mi n t s later from
Clough-Barric- k funeral home.

Three Sentences
Commuted Friday

Hanscom Will Be Released
Soon; Skeins, Kistler

Terms Are Over
Three commutations of sen

tence, one involving Earl Hans-
com, serving a life term in the
state penitentiary here for sec-
ond degree murder in Lane coun-
ty, were granted by Governor
Charles A. Sprague yesterday.

Hanscom's sentence was com
muted to 21 years. He was re-

ceived at the penitentiary July
21, 1933. Under the commuta-
tion he will be released within
the next few weeks. Officials said
Hanscom would return to his
ranch near Eagle Point.

Sentences of Tobe Skeins, serv
ing ten years for manslaughter.
and Edmund B. Kistler, five
years for larceny, were commuted
to tbe time already served.
Skeins was received at the peni-
tentiary from Harney county in
April, 1936. Kistler was receiv-
ed from Columbia county in
September. 1937.

The commutations were rec-
ommended by the state parole
board. ,

Will Board Train
At Oregon Border

Mrs. Charles L. McNary, wife
of the republican vice-president- ial

candidate, said Friday she would
meet Wendell L. Wlllkie's special
train at the Oregon - California
line and travel to Portland on it.

The train will arrive In Port-
land the evening of September 22,
and stops also are - scheduled at
Klamath Falls, Eugene and Sa-
lem.

Willkie left Chicago yesterday
on a presidential campaign tour
of 18 western states.

Births
Kent To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

W. Kent, a daughter, born Aug-
ust 80.; .

TonackTo Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Tonaek, 310 Belmont, a son,
Wayne Eugene, born September 4,
Bungalow Maternity home.

Cobb To-- Mr. and Mrs. Rex V.
Cobb, Jefferson, a daughter, Lin-
da Lee. born September 8. Bunga
low Maternity home. .

- CARD OP THA5K8
We wish to thank our many

friends for their help and sym
pathy,' and tor the beautiful floral
offerings. Mr. and Mrs. P. La
Pratt and family. Mr.-Ral- ph War
nock. Mrs. Earl Given.

CASH ON DELIVERY j

Walnuts, ffibers and nut
meats. Advance cash fori
harvesting.

MOimis XLonmii J
. ! . PACXHIG CO.

440 N. Front Ph. 76WT

Spragne Heads Group of
Majors to.Assure Work ,

t t for Guardsmen
Governor. Charles A. Sprague

yesterday accepted chairmanship
of a state-wi- de organisation te
pledge- - employers oxnatlenalguardsmen to- - hold positions open
for men who are mobilising Mon-
day for active federal service.

The action followed a confer-
ence with Major General George
A. White, commanding the 41st
division, who is launching similar
organizations In the five north-
west states of his division area,
. Governor Sprague said that, at
an early data he will ask the may-
ors to head citisen committees la
all Oregon towns and cities from
which units of the Oregon nation-
al guard are going Into federal
service. Membership fa these com-
mittees, the governor, said, will
Include heads of veterans and civ-
ic organisations.

Under the plan, each employer
of national, guardsmen will be In-

terviewed and asked to sign. a
pledge to return his employe or
employes to their jobs when the
period of federal service ends, y

Foreseeing that - soma annlo.
ers might go out of business in
the meantime or that jobs now
open might, disappear for various
reasons, the governor's committee
will Include an organisation of re-
employment.

While- - the law authorising the
president to order the national
guard Into service of the United
States makes provision for return
of employes to their former occu
pation. General White said that
unless employers could be defin-
itely committed, many guardsmen
might find themselves out of work
when they returned. -

Governor Sprague. In institut-
ing this program in behalf of sold-
iers, took his first step by grant-
ing Indefinite leave of absence to
his private secretary, , Captain Ce--,

ously had outlined a state policy
that all state employes be re-
turned to ; their positions when
they are released from the mili-
tary service. j

"I am much gratified that Gov-
ernor Sprague is giving his per-
sonal sympathy and attention to
this Important work," General
White declared.

"If hich officials r irfwstates In the division area will
cooperate In the same degree, theproblem of reemployment will be
solved when the men return from
Bervlce."

Church Announces
i"ra

Dean Geist Will Lead tlie
Methodist Choir; Solos
" Planned for Sunday
First Methodist church an-

nounces that Dean Melvin Geist.
head of the music at Willamette
university, will again direct itsmorning choir. Dean Geist will
be the soloist Sunday sing Inez
"My Soul Is Athirst for God"
(The Holy City), Gaul.

In the evening service Sunday,
Josephine Albert Spauldlng will
be the featured artist. She was
the soloist in the great Salem
Centennial pageant. Mrs. Spaul-
dlng will sing two numbersi'Prayer'V by David Gulon and
"Eye Hath not Seen" (Tho Holy
City), Gaul.

Dr. -- J. C. Harrison will have
for his morning text "The Stone
Which the Builders Refused Is
Become the Headstone of the
Corner," and in the evening he
will speak on "Fear and Faith.".
an a AT

ueorge itiarnn, bu,
Dies at Silverton

SILVERTON Oeorr UrH,
80, was found dead at 4 p. m!
Friday beneath the load In p-- a not
of the Southern Pacific fr!rkt
station at Silverton. 'Earlier iatne aay ne had been seen by
Silverton . residents and was ap-
parently all right. j

He was found earlier under the
docks bv Omar Halveraon hlef
of police, who awakened Martin
and told him to go home. Ap--paren- tly

Halverson thought that
n aaa aone so, out ne was dis-
covered dead at 4. Evidently b
lafi been dead for approximately
two noors. i

George Martin had lived around
Silverton for SS veara. and fa
recent years had been living flnme eetnany district, no relatives
havw been located.

CImrch of iho
Ilazarene

13th and Center Streets
LEO W. COLLAR

Pastor

4 Great Services
' , Sunday

9:45 Sunday BIblo School
"A live school for a live

people." -

11 A. M. Sanaoa "Aro Wo
Boady for Hoavan- ?-

C:45 P. M. Young People '
: Service .

7:tS Erancjelisttc "

15-MLa- Orchestra 'Concert
Semnon--"Ot-f (hs Doorstop

- of Kekxven but Losf .

VOdXL NlTMBERS-- i
' '

- OUARTETS

.:. Choir and Orchestra in
Special Music

Berlin's throa tested 10,000 bosnbe- -

T

Services
school 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Sermoa,
"Spiritual Arithmetic." Christian er

S:4S n. STaagelUae aerriee
T:S0 p-- Prayer meeting Tharaday T:S0

KiaHLAjro Avxjnra rnrsxDS
auadar school at 10 a.as. Seree 11

aja Herman H. Macy. pastor, "Faith-fulnes- s

and Kalershia." Canstiaa Is-desro-r,

S:S0 pjs. Erangslistie aeiriee at
T:S0. Subject, "Drawing Back Date
Perdition or Drawing Near Cata ."

SAXSTT JOUXM
Missouri Synod

16 th and A street. H. W. Groea. pas-
tor. Sunday school and Bible claee S
a.m. Serricea IS aja.

AMBXICAJT LUTHXaAW
Church 'street between Chemeketa aad

CuUr streets. Bot. P. W. Krickien,
aatoc S:4S a.m. Sunday acheeL 11 aja
orning service, topic. "How te Ez- -

the Glace of God." OrganJterience Folksong. Mr. Trje Koski.
Solo: "The Holy City" Song by
Warren Davis. Sermon. 6:80 p.m. Luther
league. Yovng people'a service. S:00 p.rn
Wednesday, choir rehearsal. 10 a.m.
Saturday, confirmation class. Special
young people'a meeting Thuradsy, Sep-
tember 1.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
State aad 17th streets. "F. H. Theuer,

BD, pastor. Sunday school 10 a.m. Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. with sermoa ea "Three
Directions of the Lord of the Sabbath
with Reference te the Observance of the
Sabbath." German service, S a.m. La-
ther league meats 6:80 p.m. Choia re-
hearsals, 7 ;80 pjn.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Chemeketa aad Liberty streets. Sun-
day school at 11 a.m. Services 11 a.m.
and S p.m. Lesson-sermo- n: "Substance."
Wednesday meeting at 8 p.m. includes
testimonies ef heeling. Free publie read-
ing room at BOS' Masonic Temple open
daily except Sunday and holidays, 11
am. te S p.m. Wednesday until 7:80.

CHURCH OF JB8US CHRIST OF
LATTER DAT SAINTS

Corner of Cottage and Chemeketa
streets. Sundsy sehool 10 a.m. No ev-
ening service because of conference at
Portlaad. M.LA., 7:80 p.m. Tuesday.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTI8TS
Hood aad K. Summer streets. E. L.

Pingenot, pastor. Sabbath school Sat-
urday 0:80; preaching service at 11
o'clock. Teuag People s meeting at S
p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at S

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCB

Gaines street at 5th. H E. Suavely,
pastor. Sunday 8:30 a.m. " Streams of
Grace" ever KSLM: 9:45 Sundsy sehool;
11, morning worship; 6:30 p.m. youth
groups; 7:30 evangelistic service. Tues-
day at S p.m. Missionary Bsnd meets
at the church. Wednesday at 7 prayer
meeting and Bible study.

CHURCH OF THB NAZARBWB
18th and Center atreeta. Leo Webster

Collar, pastor. 6:00 am. Christina Work-
er 'a Prayer meeting. 0:45, Sunday Bible
school. 11:00 Worship. Specisl selection
by the choir, directed by Mr. Ernest
Friesea. Sermon, "Are We Ready for
Heaven t" 6:45 p.m. Young people's
service. 7:45, Evangelistic service. 15
minute concert by orchestra, directed by
Neil Cash ion. Sermon "On the Door
Step at Heaven, But Lost." ,

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
lth and Breymaa streets. Rev. Stew-ar- i

G. aad Juanita M. Billings. 10 ant
Sunday eefceet will be a cembiaed meeti-
ng- ef ther Saaday school and momieg
service aaC a spasial measure by the
vaster ew "The Sunday Scheot a
Tea.". p.m. Toatir people's-meet-- is

!. T:4 sist. ETSSrelMtie oetvic. Bef.
Stewart fc BUMngt prMeMag en "Pre-teetn-

Prratery." Tueeday, 7:45 p.m.
Prerr ana pruts' eerriee. Wednesday.
7:80 a.m. bean praetiee. nSdsy, 6:80umBoriat . membership avaaSf y aad

THaf A&TNOORAm- - atllnlOa
814 V. Cain si insist Street. Sunday

service: BiMe erheot a.m. Drmioaal
S-- p.avi BVaagelietie,- - 7:10 a.m. Arvlvul
aeitleea eewtr SrtrM' eVr-e- tt Mesday ia
eterrr ef Alms sVettoed. 7:30. Prsyer
tfcetint Meadar, Tuesday. Wednesday,
Thursday-- sd Friday, 10 a.m. Thursday,
dlvior heaHusV 7:80. X. C. aad Daisy
vtiisoa.

FBOORBSSTTB FsroaoBettke every Buudsy ia R--P. halt
S4f N. Commercial street. 1:80 and
7 --.SO p.m. Bar. Harry C Raymond,
speaker.

JEHOVAH sf WITNESSES
Meeting fer BtM study Sunday. 7:80

p.m. at tk Fraternal temple, 447 Center

Tiufe Centennial Cake
To Cut up Today

"... , - it,
; e

Jt Mag cake, wrtgbJng fH
pOaSTds. baked mf-- a TeatorC of
the Salea Centennial celebration;
Will-- ' b at tf? and? dlstrlbnted
attonar sevrrai hundreor persess'
hew today. - y .

Tu9 cake, in addition to being
our of the largest ever, baked
beret estrrled an edacSUonal
theus; b&Vlag to do with the Oena
tbiinial.- -

'It vTair the-- product of the
Schoett Baktng' colspany'.

JiUticte 0t5hts Leaving
dHANDB, Ore., Sept,-- 1J- .-

CSV-Astocla- Supreme CotfrT Jtts-ttc- r

vtlliam O. Douglas asho&n- -
eed today he would leave with his
wife1 aad two children Sunday for
Wasblncton. DC They have beea
In the west abont sr month

Plans to Be Laid,
Willkie Reception

Republican Organizations
Will .Bfeet Monday;

Stop Is Half Hofcr

Plans for the reception of
Wendell L. Willkie, republican
presidential nominee, when he
passes through Salem Sunday,
September 22, will be made at
a meeting of Interested republi-
can organisations at 8 p. m. next
Monday at the Marion hotel.

Members of the county repub-
lican club, the WUlkle-MeNar- y

club, Pro-Ameri- ca, Young Re-
publicans, the county central
committee and other Interested
Individuals have been Invited to
attend the meeting by E. A.
Miller, president of the Willkie-McNar- y

club.
Wlllkie's train is scheduled to

reach the Southern Pacific depot
at S p. m., and will stop for
30 minutes.

The candidate will make a
brief address from the resr plat-
form of the train, or from a
special platform to be erected
for the occasion at the station.
A crowd of several thousand is
expected to attend.

Mrs. Charles L. McNary, wife
of Senator McNary. Wlllkie's
running mate. Indicated that she
would meet the Willkie train at
the California line, and would
ride with them through Oregon
to Salem. Charlotte McNary, five-year-o- ld

daughter of the senator,
will present Mrs. Willkie with a
bouquet of roses from Fircone,
the McNary farm home, when
the train reaches Salem.

Six Counties Have
No Traffic Deaths

Yamhill Has Lowest Rate,
.91 per 10,000;

Marion Has 2.31
With a rate of .91 per 10,000

population, Yamhill county had
Oregon's lowest traffic death rate
during the first eight months of
1940 among counties with more
than 19,000 population, the sec-
retary of state's office said Fri-
day.

Hood River and Lane counties
were next with rates of 1.12 and
1.28, respectively. Josephine coun-
ty had the highest rate, 7.83,
with Douglas county second with
4.56. The rate for the entire state
was 2.28.

Rates for other counties with
more than 10,000 population In-

clude: Baker 1.79, Benton 3.03,
Clackamas, 3.03, Jackson 2.43,
Klamath 3.39, Marion 2.31, Mult-
nomah 1.85, Umatilla 2.87.

Crook, Gilliam, Jefferson, Mor-
row, Sherman and Wallowa coun-
ties, all with less than 10,000
population, reported no traffic
deaths during thtf eight months.

Rally Is PIaimei
Cy Gospel Giarcb

Snftdhy morning at 10 o'clock
the Foursquare Gospel church
will eOndttet a Sunday sehool ral-
ly, a combined serrlcr of church
stud Sdhda? school, as ther open-
ing of a drive for a renewed
interest for tho coming1 seBsotf In
the work of tho Sunday school.

This department of thV tfhttrch.
which Is headed by .H IV Ban-
ner, superintendent, bar planned
an Intensive drive for growth dur
ing the coming months, aiming
toward greater general Sunday
school attendance ia all churches
of the community'.

At the Sunday morning rally,
a special program" Of recitations
and songs will bf presented by
the children, and the pastor. Rev.
Stewart O. BillMgs will speasl on
"The Sunday School and Ton- .-
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104 Immunizations
Made in August

203 Tuberculin Tests Are
Given, With Positive

Reactions for 27
The August report tor the Mar-to-n

county department of health
shows that 84 immunixations for
smallpox and 80 for diphtheria
have been made during the past
month and 332 cllnle visits were
made in connection with venereal
disease control. Tuberculin tests
also numbered high during the
month with 203 given and out
of that number there were 27
positive reactions.

Total births for the month
numbered 181 as compared to
112 for July. Deaths were low
with only 88 for August. There
was only one infant death in Sa
lem for the month. During Au-
gust there were nine cancer
deaths, 18 from heart disease,
four from diabetes and one from
automobile accidents.

The communicable disease re
port showed seven cases of diph-
theria for the first eight months
of 1940. This is unusually high

i there were only . 12 cases In
the five year period preceding.
However, between 1920 and 1924
there were 600 cases of diphtheria
resulting In 60 deaths. Since im-

munizations for the disease have
been given at the health depart
ment the number of cases has
decidedly decreased. Parents are
urged to have their children im-
munized, especially before start
ing to school.

In July there was only one
case of gonorrhea as against 12
for August. Three new syphilis
cases were reported in July but
In August 16 cases were found.
This does not mean an Increase
in venereal disease, but better
case finding, it was stated.

Forum Presented
By Local Church

Special Music and Program
Arranged; Will Discuss

Foreign Affairs
Sunday night the 7:30 worship

service of the First Presbyterian
church will include a foreign af-

fairs forum, conducted by George
Lee Marks, with Elizabeth Hogg,
Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby, Mrs.
Arthur Bates, Messrs. E. A. Kin
ney, Tinkham Gilbert and J. M.
Johnston participating. The for-
um will be conducted somewhat
along the lines of the radio pro--
grVm "Information Please," the
questions pertaining to vital as-
pects of a church program.

Following the forus. a sum
mary will be given by Rev. W.
Irvin Williams, who will speak
on "The Thrill Seekers." A duet
featuring Vivian Benner and
Twlla Harrison, congregational
singing led by the junior choir,
with two piano and organ ac-

companiment comprises the spe-
cial music.

The morning service will find
an entirely new order of service.
Including' a processional by the
senior choir; aa lntrolt, several
responses and some changes from
the' pulpit. Because the new ser-
vice Win be an unfamiliar one,
the conglee alien Is requested to
be' in their seats a few minutes
before the opening of morning
worship. The pastor's morning
sermon will" be "A Neglected Op-
portunity."

Dtiiry Production 1$ ;

nigh in Oregon, 1939
Oregon creameries produced

81,127,009 pounds ofbatterln
1949, only 78,040 pounds short
or the 1938 record, the depart-
ment, of' agriculture said Friday.

Cheese production w a s at an
all-tln- wr hlh of 19,907,00
pounds; an-- increase of 390,008
pound over" 13.

IS
New Bltsspliv Block

the- - year' to make room for the
prtsenT builitng: .
- Re&yBros. Appliance store, Ray
L. Farmer Hardware company and
the Portland Gas? and Coke com-
pany will occupy the remaining
sections of the building as rapidly
as they are completed, which from
present indications will be soon.

Church
XXSXXn METHODIST

South CoauoercUkl ui Hftt strta.
De C. Peiadaxtar, sinister. Bmadar
school 9:45 a.m. Mormiaf worship 11.
Sermon: "Tho Tsita r Which th
Chareh LItcs." Zpworth losuoa S:S0
p.m. EToning orrieoa T :S0. Mossago :
"Stops Leodiaf to tho Kiafaoa o Oo4."

lAJtOM XXM KSTBODIST
Korth Win tor at Jstlarsoa, B. Bsyaor

Bauth, auaistor. Chareh school 8:45.
Horaiat won kip 11 Sonaoa, "God's
Harrost Tirao." Ipworth Lcaraas :8.

Tnin( Worship, 7:30, sermoa bjr th
pastor. Church board of odncatioa msot-in- s

hfondar at 7:S0 p.m. Taasday oa-in- g

sab-distri- miisioaary rally. Dim net
at 6: SO with Dr. J. Edgar Jurdy speaker.
At S o'clock, motioa pletaraa aad ad-
dress br Ksr. Ira CUlot, aussiooarr
from Airica.

riUST rKESBTTZklAK
Korth Wiator and Chemofcota. Sot. W.

Irrin Williams, minister. Church school
:4S a.m. Worship 10:5S a.m. Barmon

br pastor, "A Neglected Opportunity."
Anthem, "Bejoice ia the Lord." Sole,
"The Plains of ' Peace" Agnes Drum-men-

Christian Endearor, 6:30 p.m.
Evening worship, "Foreign Affairs rer-
un," Elisabeth Hogg, Mrs. T. S. e.

Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby, I. A.
Kinney, Tinkham Gilbert and J. M.
Johnson, participating Sermon, "The
Thrill Seekers." Special mnsic. Moody
and Esthel Benner at two pianos. Mid-
week service Thursday, 7:S0 p.m. "Mas-
terpieces of Christian Literature."

riBST BATTIST
Corner Marioa and Liberty etreete.

Doctor Irving A. Fox, minister. Bible
school :45 a.m. Morning worship 11. m ' Ti, Christian in Qod's Keeoins."
psstor. Senior BYPU 8:1$ p.m.. High
School BYPU 0:15 p.m. and the vol-
unteers BYP0 S:1S p.m. Evening gos--

service 7:80. The Mystery el tooEcess, or God Now Visible in 1minor--
tal Fleah." paator. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday 7:10, topic. Friendship Upon a
High Plane." 3 Timothy 1.

CALVAKT BAPTIST
Miller and South Liberty streets. Ker.

Arno Q. Weniger. pastor. Sundsy serv-
ices. 'Bible school 0:45 a.m. Morning
worship 11. Sermoa topic, "The Work
of Works." Young People's Meetings
0:15 p.m. Evening worship 7:80. Ser-
mon topic, "America's First Line ol
Defense." Tested choir of the church
will sing at both services under the
direction of Mr. E. D. Lindburg. Miss
Doris Schunke, organist. Mid-wee- k serv-
ice of prayer aad Bible study Wed-
nesday 7:80 p.m. A cordial invltstion
is extended to alt

XMMAJTCXL BAPTIST
Corner ef Korth Hstel and Academy.

Rev. James T. Martin, pastor. Sunday
services: Bible school at 10 a.m.; morn-
ing worship at 11 a.nv, "The Chris-tisn- 's

Warfare": BYPU at 7:30 p.m.
Gospel meeting at S p nu, "God's Mo-t-it

rs ia Salvation." Prayer meeting is
held Thursday at S p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST
Korth Cottage and D streets. J. F. Ol-tho-

D. D pastor. Bible- - eekeol at
0:45 a.m. Mornlar worship at 11. Even-
ing worship at 7:30. Sermon topics:
"Goals of the General Conference for
the Next Three Tear" aad "Conse-
crated Christians a Peculiar People."
Prsyer meeting Wednesday 7:45 a.m.

HATTSVTLLB BBAKCH OF
FimST BAPTIST

One mile north ef the city limits es
the Portland highway. Bible sehool SrdS
a.m. Classes for all ages-- Dewey Da-
vis, superintendent.

FTBST OOlTOKSOATlbWAL
460 N. Cottar (Woman's clubhouse);

Bober A. Hntehfaeen, minister. Church
school at t:4. Worship service at 11.
Sermon: "Jem ia the Dost of Life."

Barren jmrotUX.
OOirOBBOATIOiTAXt

lth and Ferry. Howard C Stover,
aainieter. Merhhig- - umUhlp at 11. AS
areas by Mrs.- - B. B. MeOihAeehr ef CM-eaa-- e.

Bveaias eerVlee' a Tj SO. Sermeei
The Light of s" Sunday school

ai 10 aja. Toanr people at 6:80 p.m.

EWQUBWOOT XnSTTB1 BBBTHBXsf'
17th and Ifearnaka avenue. David la

Btnglaad. mintster. SaueVy school OttS
a.m. Morvlng worship 11 a.m. Cbrie
tiaa Xndtsverf 7 p.m. Fvtlng worthip
8 p.m. Midweek servicer Wednesday, 7:80
p.m.

rrssT BVAwostaOAx
Corner Marie and Saarmer strewta.

Rev. James E. CMphaTi, minister. Sew
day school st S5 asm. Morning wvf
ship 11 e'eloc. Tenth grVS 6:30 p.n.
Sunday evening Bvungolistie service at
7:30. Bible study aad preysr service
Thursday 7:80 p. a.

BETBUVr tVAWOBLICAL AB7
BFOBMB9

North Capital and Marie streets. Ed-
win Horstmaa, patter. Sunday school IS
a.m. Worship 11 a.m. "The Orace ef
Our Lord JesuS ChMet."

i .TDltf CAalSTlAn'
Center aad Hlrh streets Guy L. Drill,

oastor. Church sehsol at SitO am. Men
ing worship and eoannaale 10:45. ThetM

M altera of mi rot-- wniiereu s vaurea
and Nursery- - during the maming wot
ship sevrica. Ohrietian Xadeuver at S:lt

Evealnr eaageTttio "eerriee a.'?.m. Theene; "When the .Plead
Sabaida." Wedneday . at 7:45 the mid
week service.

L - TTTSJtEB CHBTSTIAB'
O. W. Jeuear mtnistrf. bible eefceat

at 10 a.m. Meruftr serme at IX. Sus
act: "la the Pteeer ef Jaherah.5Evening service 7:80. feTUten. "Will

God Ever Kid gstaat" . Junior satd
Senieg C.E. atr 0. ; ;. - r- -

COTJBT CTBZSy CKUitT OF CRXIST
Christiea ' '

17lh sad Cen etreetat W. H. Lyutwlr:
minister. BOsler eelreet- - esstmbly. t:4
am. Morning wflrssip and eeenmaaic
10:4S lu Scrtneu, J'lTeurth for th
Wenry." Christie Xhdteur meeUnraf
6:80 apm. Ivenifl? eerrl'S. 7:30. Ser

'Sedeemeu. I rem What I"
- SOUTH' aULSlT FBCEWDS
Seath Cwmmereial at Washiagte

street, Dillon W. Mill a. pastor. Sunday

First' of the sttsrfcs in th new Uurpfey block to open Its
doorft tiv tile poblkf will be Schredss 4-St- ar" Market --which
cpwar todiy, ccorClif.5to Ed Sehrfcder, nusucfcr and owner.

workmen spent su ruay put
Uhs5 thw finishing testehew on the
corner location at" State- - and Com-
mercial- streets and all wci be in
readiness tor the opening' hour to
day;- - y. ;

i Formerly known as- - Schrtder-Berg- s'

this popular" giotety firm
moved from this same' location to
temporary quarters when the old
Murphy block was raxed-earl- y is


